Background: Vitamin D and calcium are important factors involved in the regulation of blood glucose and insulin secretion. The Homeostatic Model Assessment of Insulin Resistance (HOMA-IR) score is a useful variable for evaluating insulin resistance, and therefore we cross-sectionally compared HOMA-IR scores according to serum vitamin D levels and dietary calcium intake. Methods: We selected data from healthy males (n=5,163) and females (n=7,506) analyzed over 5 years (2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012) via the Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES). We calculated HOMA-IR scores and compared them according to serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D) concentration classification (<20, 20-30, >30 ng/mL) and dietary calcium quintile after adjustment for relevant variables using complex sample analysis. Comparisons were done after data weighting. Results: The mean dietary calcium intake in males and females was 558.1 mg/day and 445.9 mg/day, respectively. The mean serum 25(OH)D concentration in males and females was 19.4 ng/mL and 16.8 ng/mL, respectively. After adjustment for relevant variables, HOMA-IR score was significantly correlated with serum 25(OH)D concentration and dietary calcium intake in females, whereas it was only correlated with serum 25(OH)D concentration in males. HOMA-IR was significantly lower in the top quintile of dietary calcium intake (mean, 866 mg/day) within females with vitamin D deficiency (P=0.047). Conclusion: Adequate dietary calcium intake may be important for normal HOMA-IR in females with vitamin D deficiency.
INTRODUCTION
Both calcium and vitamin D are the key for preventing and treating osteoporosis. 1 Calcium is essential for bone health and vitamin D enhances calcium absorption and accumulation in bone. In addition to promoting bone health, both calcium and vitamin D have various effects on non-skeletal functions. Many studies have proven that a low to moderate calcium intake has a beneficial effect on bone health 1, 2 , cardiovascular diseases 3 , colorectal cancer 4 , stroke 5 , and all-cause mortality. 6 Moreover, recent studies showed that low calcium intake is associated with a good metabolic profile 7 , especially insulin resistance. 8 In contrast, elevated calcium concentration is related to a number of metabolic abnormalities, including impaired glucose tolerance 9 tes. 11 Along with calcium, vitamin D has been shown to be related to many medical conditions such as cardiovascular disease 12 , cancer 13 , inflammatory bowel disease 14 , depression and anxiety 15 , neurodegenerative disease 16 , diabetes 17 , and all-cause mortality. 18 Of particular note, one recent study reported that serum vitamin D concentration was inversely correlated with insulin resistance. 19 The Homeostatic Model Assessment of Insulin Resistance (HO-MA-IR) score is considered a good marker for assessing insulin re- 
METHODS

Subjects
We used data from the KNHANES. Data from the fourth (IV-2 and IV- 
Lifestyle questionnaires
Physical activity was classified into two categories, "yes" or "no. "
Yes was defined as > 30 minutes of moderate physical activity, three or more times in the last week. For smoking, three categories (current, ex-, and nonsmokers) were used. Current smokers were defined as those who were currently smoking and had smoked more than five packs of cigarettes during their life; ex-smokers were persons who had smoked in the past but had quit; and nonsmokers were persons who had no history of smoking. Alcohol consumption was also classified into two categories, "yes" or "no. " Yes was defined as regular alcohol drinkers, i.e., individuals who drank alcohol more than once per month; nondrinkers included all others.
Statistical analysis
After data weighting, we used a complex sample analysis method for the KNHANES data. Data from males and females were stratified into five groups (5th percentile) according to calcium intake as 
RESULTS
There were significant differences between the two sexes regarding age, BMI, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, fasting glucose, high-density lipoprotein, triglyceride, serum 25(OH) D concentration, and daily total calorie intake ( Table 1 ).
The partial correlation coefficient (r) of HOMA-IR score and serum 25(OH)D concentration was -0.078 (P < 0.001) in males.
There was no significant correlation between HOMA-IR score and dietary calcium intake. In females, the partial correlation coefficients In addition, females with vitamin D insufficiency in the highest dietary calcium quintile had the lowest HOMA-IR; however, this difference was only of marginal significance (P= 0.064) ( Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
We found that dietary calcium intake (mean, 866 mg/day) was significantly associated with low HOMA-IR scores in females with Values are presented as mean± standard error by the analysis of variance test after adjustment for age, smoking, drinking, moderate activity, season, and protein intake in male; additional adjustment was performed for menopause, oral contraceptive use, and hormone replacement therapy in female. G1−G5 represent the dietary calcium intake quintiles. Mean± standard error (range of daily dietary calcium intake) in male: G1, 211.8± 2.6 mg/day (4−297 mg/day); G2, 360.9± 1. Serum calcium concentration and incident diabetes have been shown to be tightly connected. 11 Since calcium in our body plays an crucial role in many functions, including insulin secretion 21 , calcium is a key element for maintaining beta cell function. 22 Therefore, persistent alterations in calcium balance are likely to affect the insulin secretory response. Vitamin D is a regulator of calcium absorption and distribution and as such is an important factor in calcium homeostasis and insulin balance. Vitamin D has also been reported to be related to insulin resistance. 23 The effect of vitamin D on insulin synthesis and secretion is regulated by vitamin D response element. 24 It is also regulated by extracellular calcium concentrations and calcium influx into beta cells. 25 Another mechanism by which vitamin D affects insulin resistance involves the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system. Specifically, vitamin D inhibits the action of insulin in vascular tissue and skeletal muscle via angiotensin II, which may result in decreased glucose uptake. We found that serum insulin concentration showed a significantly different trend (P = 0.024), but not fasting glucose (P = 0.168).
Relatively lower insulin concentration was found in the higher di- statistical significance may be due to the small sample size compared to those in the other groups. We adjusted for total protein intake; however, there was no additional significant change of HOMA-IR scores. A potential explanation for this finding is that protein intake is considerably lower than carbohydrate intake (which is related with HOMA-IR score) in Korea, especially in female.
There are some limitations to our study. First, this was a crosssectional study. Second, due to the high prevalence of vitamin D deficiency, we could not apply HOMA-IR scores properly in the vitamin D-sufficient group according to dietary calcium intake group. Third, the reasons why a significant difference in HOMA-IR score was not observed in males are unclear. Fourth, we used data from healthy participants only, and therefore it is difficult to generalize the results of this study. Regardless of these limitations, our study is valuable since it is the first study to evaluate differences in HOMA-IR score according to serum 25(OH)D classification (< 20, 20−30, > 30 ng/mL) and dietary calcium intake group (quintiles) using the representative KNHANES data.
In conclusion, higher dietary calcium intake was significantly as- 
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